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Recent Druelopments in the European Community
MEMO
l{ovenber f9*}
To &in M desibed bdow, *rilc b pum, EC CMesim DdeCEim, Pi€s ad hblb Aeirs,
2lm M SueNW, 7th Fba, Wdiqgm DCM[. Fu.(WZl4Ar-n6.
MAA.Sf,RICIIT IREATT ON H'ROEAITI T,NION EitrRIS INIO FORG
The Maasricht Treaty or European Union tmk effect o November I aftEr Germoy, 6e las Euqeo Comnuity
member state to ratiS, gave ic goahead h Ocurb€r. This hrd-won sccess holds out rcw hqc that 6e
European Community - now consinrdonally a European Union equipped fc inroduction of a single curency and
a sommon forcign policy - can wage I morc coherent canrpign 
"gd.q recession md high rmemplolmenr in Europe,
and forpeace ouEide its boders, patsulany in former Yugslavia the Treaty amends and srplemenr &e
1957 T,ome Treaties" which fcm &e EC's hic constiurtion
','-'.
Ata westrl sp€cial Euopeo C@il iqiliFg h BrusJs (bbcr29, EC @s agldo tcy sEtr
reied b 6E fkEaty's implemeatatio. ncuUtrg b a ommiqe rehd afrr fu @it 6e$ irbde
Fmnrynb ud l{my UEim (Htlu): EC l€ad€rs realErmed their rlrmmitment to the goal of EMU as hid
down in the reaty. Atr interim European Itfiorctry tnsinre (EMD wiU be seared in Fratfiut and wi[ begh
operations as scheduled a[ the begindng of the secqrd sage of EMU on Janury I, lD4.
Comm tscigE d Ssity Folkf 6e Eurqean Council tarmched the policy by identi$ing (as requild by
tle new ueaty) the sea of fueign po[cy fu joint action These include $ability ad peace in Europe,
the Middle Eas, South Africa, Russia, and the sef,ch fa a duraDle regotiated seulement in the fonner
Yugoslavia lhe @mmmique includes a declaatim on hormiurian aid fa Bo$ia.
fahgsmtr tb Council confirmed Janury l, 1995, as the dare for the next enlargunent of the Community o
furclude the four comuies crrrcntly negotia'ring entry (Au*ri,a, Fidanq Norway and Sweden). Accession
negotiations should begin worrt m the place of the new mesrbers in 6e Community's instiurtions"
GrccflL mdEuployuflE the leadgs d€cided to devote the regula DecmberCouncil in Bnrssets o the
dwelopme'nt of a growth, competitivm and employment strategt. In this regard, they rm@ined 6e n€€ll
for a "globl, duable md balanced" agrcement in the Uruguay Round rrcgotiations
rnqirmiqts the thuny problem dwhere to seat ll EC irutitrtions wu finally resolved- Tb most impste3
decisions involve he lstion of the Bropean Monetry tnsiurte (Frantfint), the European Environment Agency
(Copenhagem), the Euqa Formdation fc hofessional Training C[urin), ttr OfEce fu Vererinry and Pht
Inspection (Dublin), he Eropem Drug Obsermnry (Lisbon), the Erropean Agency for the Etraluarion of
Medicines (I-@don), and Eurryl (tte llagre).
'.
Note: Fs bac*groun4 se EC News, No. 50193: IVIAASTRICIIT TREATY TO ENTER INIO FORCE
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fS EdEg hf fu ffi in EC arviufon liberalizatio-jn an &ess b tb Inlpmatimal Ayialion Club in
Washing@ o Ocbbert, EC Cmrpenitim Cmnisdm Kael Va ItfiErt said that although the airline indrstry
.rworldwide was in deep crisis, rc-regnrlation o massive injections of public funds would not lead to recov€ry.
Governmentshould liurffiis rolo o funprovingrhe infrasructne in which airlines operate. Effective
liberalization rcliss bnra stroilEt@mpi*itbnfllicy. The EC, which now has an int€rnal aviation market of
345 million csuumers since Jarriry 1993, has addrcssed some specific conrpetition issues, furcluding mrtet
acces (airline asce.ss to comFfier r€seryation systems and disribution services), mdet D@ES (srch as
below<o* pncing and ccporate discoutrs), and slot allaation (mw subllct lo a 'uso it o lme it'
prircipte rmder a rrcw EC regulation). @ fu pition of non-EC cani€rs wishing b invesi in an EC @rrier,
Ivfr. Vnn Miot said there was in principlcno flrslem, alrling ttu EC rules m ticensing require ar EC airline
to be majui5l ourrcd (more,hvuable b,rcn EG,crriers) unlike US rules which allow srnalhr particiption.
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Ec-ult relatims....Euqeil Him kesident Egm Kcesh qpoke on the topic Tb Emgonce of h-
Ir@icnt Euqe: Implicatims fa lIIl-EC Relatiom' at an Oober 19 kealfu aganizd by trs Lrlt fub€r of
Commcc h Wa$ingm. In his remarks, Prsident Klepsch explained the effect of "Maasricht' on internal
ard extcnralEC decision-rnaking: internally, the Prliament gains co{ecision powers with the Courcil of
Minisss in certain policy areas; exteroally, Maasricht gives he Parlianent a grat€r say in intenational
rclatiqrs by unpowering it o rati$ all thc EC's mainly poliiical, ecorcmic ard firuncial agreemenls wfuh
third (rpn-EC) coutries. Because il is the EC's larges single rade purr€r, the Prliament is calling fc
irrr€ased cmperatiur and consiltation with the United Sarc.s, not mly in trade, but also in secuity policy,
intemational crisis management and hnden-sharing. The Parliamen! he gesse( is redy to make its
cduibudon, initially ttnough its Stading Deleguion fq Relations with the US Congress, which has lpld
twice yearly exchanges of view with US counterparts since 1972.
***
EC m dve 6msu of Middle Foe'rc.-jn response o the September 13 signing of he peace accud by
Isael ad.&o Pzllixtine Liberation Orgmization, the EC Council of Ministers immediately decided o increase
the EC's 1993 aid allaation for the Occupied Terriories from 70 million ECLJ o 90 million ECt, (l ECU = $1.14
. approximately). Accoding to an EC lfiemo m Euqcar Commmlty Aid to tb GcWied Territsiec the Community
has been aiding ttre Palestinians since l9l1. In ttp first l0 years, aid totalled $ 132 billion and was used
mainly to assist refugees in coqeration with [.JI{RWA (United Nations Relief Worts Ageney). Since 1987, &e EC
has hed a specific budget line fs direct developmrent aid b tlr Oocupied Teniorie.s. The Mepo, which says
'8**Con'nturiiti$@ m8ir.spplier of prblic'fifi6 o thePatoqinhns, explairisfiow this.dfd is estftmate4
ctrinneUeO ArecUy o those wtro need ii and monidored by the EC Commission in Bnssels.
Top EC foreigll affai$ officihls atrendd the Ocober I international donor conference in support of the
Middle Ea$ psco'fooces;Ttts EC Gsmmission tiB-Ffsesed a special i{id package fs the Occuprd Tenitsies
'c{ of 6e'Wd*frM aoffi}r, otAffing 500 iniUion BCLJ (not includingEG mefrrb€r srare monidb) to be disbursed
over.fweffi (1994-ffi), nAf in grants frorh the EC budga ,rd'W i" long-tdrm bursfrom the Erqopean
Investsrent Bailk (see EC News, No zt6r93).
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Parliament to 6ubli$ a Transitional Executive Courrcil GEC) comprising all prties, the BC Comrnission tus
issd a pqosal caUing for gradrul nsrmalization of EC retations with South ffica A Gmmissin
Comm.'rlcadrrr b 6e EC Couril of MniSers (COM (93) 460 finaD suggests develgp.ing retatigrn with pos-
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Apffiheid South A&ica in thrce sages based ql errunent of the legislation esublishing the TEC,
implemenation of the legishtiou and establi$mem of demmatic govenrment in South Africa after elections
in 1994. Tb Commissioq which has popced qening u EC delegation in.Sodl Africq, has also caled fs the
remoral of all international sanctiorn aSainst the cornry. On Ocgber 5,EC f@ign amr&S ministers mded r\
a ban on exchanges of militry arrches.and afuana m officialdeEleulqagroplts funthesecudty arca
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Ih&E o EC afol b fu fcm SoyiEt Unim---the EC ed its member stttes Fovide 73 percem of l;, r,rV ,-
international assistance o the Commonwealth of Independent, Strbsl(6'IS),plus Geogia Accudingm a s:i. r
nr*Srud Brltro EC Assis@ u, tuCIS plus kgb (UqlS€ilEDh lgEl) is$ed in Octob€r, mos of
this aid takes the fsm of loans and lmn guamteeq followed (in 6derof magniude) by Eurqean Bank fc
Reconsructisr ard Development opqations, medical and fmd ai4 technical assistance and srarcgic eesisturce
(wihdrawal of Soviet roops). Tb Bar*grourd Brief also rpviews the sann of EC negotiatiurs with 6ve'ex-
Soviet Republics on individual Parmership and Cmperatiolr Agreemens.
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. Tb Ctalbnge dEntagemeqc dmilsslt Odrd.- x*r"y'r'lppllot- fc lrtember$fu, Bullerin of the
European Commmity, Snpplement 2D3
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Eg NEWS @ releases issued duing Seotember'agl.e@Eg
. EC COMMISSION COMPETffiON FOR LOREI{ZO NATALI PRIZE, September 9,1W3
. BRITTAI\I TO MEET WTru KAI\Til)R, BROWN IN WASHINGTON, September 9.1993
. EC ING,EASES AID TO MIDDIJ EAST TO B@ST PEACE PROCESS, Seprcmber 15, l9Se,r,i,.
. EC COMMISSION DECIDES BTMCI ALLIAT.ICE FALIS OUTSIDEASCOPE OF EGNVERG&BFGTJLATION,
September 15, 1993 /-' L ; i ' o('' 1''
. VICE PRESIDENT CHRISTOPHERSEN TO ATTEhID TMFAI'ORLD BAI{K AI{NUAL MEETINGS, SEPFMbO 22,199/3
. STATEMENT BY SIR LEON BRIT TAII ON GATT TALKS WTIII I(AI{fOR, September ?3,1993
. EC COMMISSTON.FORWARDS PROPOSAI,S ON MIDDLE FAST TO. ST.JPPORT PEACE PROCESS, :
Sepember30, 1993 - .,.,1- '-r.!* -i{tr .;r3il!(qiJilrpxi'.-. | .r,.'.:"{Errt,. -J
. TOP EC FOREIGN AFFAffi\Ii OEFICIALSTilQ,TAI(E PA&ff IN MIDEAST DONffiC@tIIFFRENffi;,$p,p4snber 30, 1993
. EC DECI-ARATION ON RUSSIA, Octob€r 4,1993
. EC TO STRENGTI{EN TIES Wfm{ DEMOCRA,TIC SOUTH AFRICA, Ocober 5, 1993
. COMPETffiON YICE-PRESIDENT VAiI MIERT TO VISIT U.S., Octob€r 6,.1993 :; .,, rt'::.
. MAASTRICIITEI,,ROPEAT.I UMON ITREATY TOFD'ITEN INTO FOECE, @tobof
.'EC ENVIRONIIffiT{ECOMMSSIONEN,fALEOKRASSAE iTO MEM WTrII U.Sr
. ErrRopEATr pARbTAMENT PRESTDET{EEGON KLEPSCH TQ.MEEf, U.S. ADIvflilfliTRATIQNd+yq CBNGRESS,
Ocober 15, 1993 S[. r #J.EE ;rr.*i
. SELECTIONOFJOINT ECruS HIGHER EDUCATIONCONSORTLA, Ocober 18, 1993
. THE LTRUGUAY ROLJND: ruST AS IMPORTAf,{T AS NAFTA - EXTRACTS OF A SPEECH BY
EC VICE-PRESIDENT SIR LEONBRIITAI.I, Ocober 18, 1993
. EC TAEI,ESIDEIdil.ED MARKEEACCES OFffiRTN GE$IEvAtffilibter 22, tgg3 vL. ,r*i.1es 3,1
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